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157 
y ear Ur. Norton: 
It is o st in of you to have taken the trouble to 
nter at ow-s lt so effectively in th case of Mrs. Stevens, of whom 
I »poke a few week aco. What you have done ia exactly the sort of 
i:eaaure I had hoped for. As I e"plained the other day, I should be the 
last p n to aire any um:ierited promotion, juat aa I should be the 
first t 
p 
• 
tt e tter. 
I 
e in Mrs. Stevena•• circuaatmcea should have 
dill.partial opportunity. This I now know 
ery grateful to you tor your extreme kindness in 
r pr • I remain, alw~ Y• • 
Yoµre sin~erely, 
Thfl Ho o~bl.e Charle D. Norton, 
AHiet~t 5ecr tuy oJ the 'rre ury, 
Wa$bincton,D.C. 
